. Introduction/Purpose: Body weight generally increases with aging in Western societies. Although training studies show that exercise produces acute weight loss, it is unclear whether the long-term maintenance of vigorous exercise attenuates the trajectory of age-related weight gain. Specifically, prior studies have not tested whether the maintenance of physical activity, in the absence of any change in activity, prevents weight gain. Methods: Prospective study of 6119 male and 2221 female runners whose running distances changed G 5 kmIwk j1 between baseline and follow-up surveys 7 yr later. gained, on average, 2.1 and 2.9 kg more per decade than those averaging 9 48 kmIwk j1 . Age-related weight gain, and its attenuation by maintained exercise, were both greater in younger than in older men. Men`s gains in waist circumference with age, and its attenuation by maintaining running, were the same in older and younger men. Regardless of age, women increased their body weight, waist circumference, and hip circumference over time, and these measurements were attenuated in proportion to their maintained running distance. In both sexes, running disproportionately prevented more extreme increases in weight. Conclusion: As they aged, men and women gained less weight in proportion to their levels of sustained vigorous activity. This long-term beneficial effect is in addition to the acute weight loss that occurs with increased activity.
C linical trials and prospective studies have shown that sedentary men and women who start to exercise (e.g., running) lose weight and body fat compared with those who remain sedentary, and those who stop exercising gain body weight relative to those who remain active (25, 29, 30) . Moreover, the amount of weight change is proportional to the change in exercise dose (25, 29, 30) . Exercise is often prescribed in conjunction with calorie restriction to achieve more effective weight loss (17) .
In addition to producing acute weight loss, vigorous exercise may inhibit age-related weight gain (20, 23, 24) . In Western societies, men and women generally gain weight as they age (3, 18) . The National Institute of Medicine (IOM) currently recommends 60 min of walking per day, or its energy equivalent, to maintain healthy weight (8) . Multiple studies have examined the effects of short-term exercise training on body weight and support the IOM`s recommendations (1, 5, 6, 17, 28) . Few studies, however, have examined the long-term effects of exercise on weight gain, and none, to our knowledge, have examined the effect of sustained vigorous exercise on annual weight gain per se.
This paper tests whether running attenuates long-term weight gain independently of any change in activity level. Specifically, we include only runners whose reported exercise levels remained constant between baseline and follow-up. Heretofore, the relationship of weight to exercise has been framed largely in terms of whether increased energy expenditure causes weight loss prospectively, or whether physical activity is associated with leanness crosssectionally (1, 5, 8) . The hypothesis examined herein is largely untested because few prospective cohorts have the sample sizes required to extract a subset of consistent exercisers. By contrast, the National Runners`Health Study includes 8340 runners whose reported weekly running distance changed by less than 5 kmIwk j1 between their baseline and 7-yr follow-up surveys.
METHODS
The survey instruments and baseline characteristics of the National Runners`Health Survey are described elsewhere (20, 21, (23) (24) (25) (26) . Between 1991 and 1995, a two-page questionnaire, distributed nationally at races and to subscribers of the nation`s largest running magazine (Runner`s World, Emmaus PA), solicited information on demographics (age, race, education), running history (age when respondent began running at least 12 miles per week, average weekly mileage, number of marathons during the preceding 5 yr, and best marathon and 10-km times), weight history (greatest and current weight, weight when respondent started running, least weight as a runner, body circumferences of the chest, waist, and hips), diet (vegetarianism, and the current weekly intakes of alcohol, red meat, fish, fruit, vitamin C, vitamin E, and aspirin), current and past cigarette use, prior history of heart attacks and cancer, and medications for blood pressure, thyroid, cholesterol, or diabetes. Eighty percent of the 54,956 participants of the National Runners`Health Study provided follow-up information or were deceased (N = 180). Runners were excluded if they smoked (N = 634), followed strict vegetarian diets (N = 418), or used thyroid (N = 934) or diabetes medications (N = 182), because of the possible influences of these factors on adiposity. To address the hypothesis of whether the maintenance of a constant activity affects weight gain, we restrict our analyses to runners whose follow-up weekly running distances were within 5 kmIwk j1 of their reported baseline value. The study protocol was approved by the committee for the protection of human subjects, and all participants signed committee-approved informed consents.
Change in body mass index (BMI) was calculated as the change in weight (kg) between the first and second questionnaire, divided by the square of the average height (m) from the two questionnaires. Self-reported waist and hip circumferences were elicited by the question ''Please provide, to the best of your ability, your body circumference in inches'' without further instruction. Weekly running distance was provided in response to our request for the average miles run each week for a specified year. Although other leisure-time physical activities were not recorded for this cohort, data from runners recruited after 1998 (when the question was introduced) show that running represents (T SD) 91.5 T 19.1 and 85.2 T 24.0% of all vigorous-intensity activity in men and women, respectively, and 73.5 T 23.7 and 69.4 T 25.7% of total leisure-time physical activity. Elsewhere, we have reported the strong correlations between repeated questionnaires for self-reported running distance (r = 0.89) (21) , between self-reported and clinically measured height (r = 0.96) and weight (r = 0.96), and significant associations between self-reported running distance versus self-reported BMI and waist circumference in cross-sectional analyses (20) (21) (22) (23) (24) . Self-reported and clinically measured waist circumferences were moderately correlated (r = 0.68) (21) . Training studies in initially sedentary men have demonstrated that self-reported running distance correlates significantly with improvements in V O 2max and plasma concentrations of high-density lipoprotein cholesterol (29, 30) .
Statistical analyses. Results are given as means T SE or as slopes T SE, except where noted. We used multiple linear regression to estimate the annual mean changes in adiposity within six age intervals in men (18-24, 25-34, 35-44, 45-54, 55-64 , and 65-74 yr old; Fig. 1 ) and four age intervals in women (18-29, 30-39, 40-49 , and 50-74 yr old). Weight change was used as the dependent variable and age intervals as the independent variables in a zerointercept multiple-regression model, where an individual`s total weight change was the sum of the time spent between the baseline and follow-up survey within each interval (26) . For example, Figure 1 shows that for a person who was 32 at baseline and 49 at follow-up, the total estimated weight gain would be 3/10 the estimated weight gain between 25 and 35 yr old, all (10/10) of the estimated weight gain between 35 and 45 yr old, and 4/10 the estimated weight gain between 45 and 55 yr old. Thus, $BMI is the value for the dependent variable, and 0, 3/10, 10/10, 4/10, 0, and 0 are the values for the independent variables-that is, the residence time within each of the six age classes. (Computationally, the contribution of the weight gain associated with the age class j, j = 1,...,6, to the total weight change of individual i, i = 1,...,N is zero if the individual was never in the age group j between surveys, and it is calculated as (minimum (b i j c j , d j j c j ) j maximum (a i j c j ,0))/(d j j c j ) if they were, where c j and d j are the lower and upper limits of age class j, and a i and b i are participant`s i ages on their first and second survey; see Figure 1 and Williams and Wood (26) .) Annual weight change was calculated by dividing the regression estimates of the average weight gain associated with the age interval by the number of years included in the interval.
We also tested whether the 10th, 25th, 50th, 75th, and 90th percentiles of annual weight gain diminished with weekly running distance. Bootstrap resampling was used to http://www.acsm-msse.org estimate standard error for the difference in percentile between distance categories, and their statistical significance (4). This was done by computing the statistics on 10,000 sample datasets that were generated by sampling with replacement from the original data. The mean and standard deviation of the 10,000 statistics are the bootstrap estimate of the statistic and its standard error. Bootstrap resampling also was used to test whether the dose-response relationship between physical activity and annual changes in weight and regional adiposity were the same for all percentiles of weight change or whether it was disproportionately greater for higher or lower percentiles of weight gain (21, 25) . The significance level for this test was twice the proportion of times that the bootstrap estimate of the difference was greater than zero, or less than zerowhichever was smaller (two-tailed test).
RESULTS
There were 6119 men and 2221 women who reported running within T 5 kmIwk j1 of their baseline running distance (19% of the surviving cohort). Men and women, respectively, on the baseline surveys were, on average, middle aged (mean T SD: 45.3 T 10.1 and 39.6 T 9.7 yr), college educated ( Annual increases in weight by age, stratified by running distance. Average body weight, BMI, waist circumference, and hip circumference (women only) increased significantly over time for all age classes, regardless of distance run (Table 1 , column 1). Young adults (18-to 24-yr-old men and 18-to 30-yr-old women) experienced the greatest annual increases in body weight, BMI, waist circumference, and hip circumference. In men, the rate of increase was diminished by over half after age 25 and by two thirds after age 45, relative to the increases in young men. In women, annual increases in waist and hip circumference rates diminished by over half after age 29.
Individuals running modest (0-23 kmIwk j1 ), intermediate (24-47 kmIwk j1 ), or prolonged distances (Q 48 kmIwk j1 ) also demonstrated statistically significant annual increases in body weight, BMI, and waist circumference through age 64 in men and in all age groups in women (Table 1 , columns 2-4). However, between ages 25 and 54 in men and 30 and 49 in women, the average annual gain in weight and BMI attenuated for those who ran intermediate and longer running distances. Those running Q 48 kmIwk j1 experienced only half the average annual increase in total weight and BMI as those who maintained G 24 kmIwk j1 . Waist circumference in men 25 yr and older also tended to increase significantly less for those who maintained their running distance Q 48 kmIwk j1 vs G 24 kmIwk j1 . Annual increases in weight by running distance, stratified by age. Table 2 presents the regression slopes for annual changes in body weight, BMI, and waist circumference versus maintained running distance (kmIwk j1 ) within each age group. Annual increases in adiposity decreased significantly with running distance in young to middle-aged men (25-54 yr) but not in older men. Running produced progressively less attenuation of annual weight gain as the men got older. This was confirmed by the statistically significant interaction between the effects of age and running distance on annual changes in weight and BMI. In contrast, annual increases in waist circumference decreased with running distance in men 25 and older, regardless of age, and there was no significant interaction between age and distance. This suggests that the attenuation of the annual gains in waist circumference can be estimated by the single slope for pooled data adjusted for age (j0.004 T 0.001 cmIyr j1 per kmIwk j1 , P G 0.0001) rather than by separate coefficients for each age group.
In women under 50, maintaining longer running distances significantly reduced annual increases in total weight and BMI ( Table 2 ). The attenuation of age-related weight gain was not significant in older women, but this may be partly attributable to limited statistical power, because there was no significant interaction between age and running distance. The pooled data adjusted for age suggest that each kilometer run per week attenuated the annual increase in body weight by j0.006 T 0.001 kg, in BMI by j0.002 T 0.000 kgIm j2 , and in waist circumference by j0.003 T 0.001 cm. Maintaining longer running distances also attenuated annual increases in hip circumference (not displayed) in women 30-39 yr old (j0.006 T 0.002 cmIyr j1 per kmIwk j1 , P = 0.02) and 40-49 yr old (j0.007 T 0.002 cmIyr j1 per kmIwk j1 , P = 0.002) but not in younger (j0.004 T 0.006 cmIyr j1 per kmIwk j1 , P = 0.50) or older women (j0.005 T 0.003 cmIyr j1 per kmIwk j1 , P = 0.07). However, there was, again, no significant interaction between age and distance, and the pooled slope for the annual attenuation in hip circumference per kilometer run per week, adjusted for age, was j0.006 T 0.001 cmIyr j1 per kmIwk j1 , P G 0.0001. Percentiles of annual weight change by running distance. Figures 2 and 3 present the differences in the annual changes in body mass, BMI, and waist circumference between those who ran less than 24 kmIwk less than 24 kmIwk j1 versus Q 48 kmIwk j1 (right panels). Negative heights mean smaller annual increases in high-versus low-mileage runners. The differences are presented separately by age (x-axis) and by percentile of weight or circumference change (see legend). For example, the difference in the 90th percentile of BMI change is the 90th percentile of $BMI among runners who ran Q 48 kmIwk j1 minus the 90th percentile of Slope significantly different from zero: * P G 0.05; † P G 0.01; ‡ P G 0.001; § P G 0.0001. Significant weight increase: * P G 0.05; † P G 0.01; ‡ P G 0.001; § P G 0.0001. Weight increase significantly different from the increase at 0-23 kmIwk j1 : ¶ P G 0.05; l P G 0.01; # P G 0.001; V P G 0.0001.
http://www.acsm-msse.org $BMI among runners who ran G 24 kmIwk j1 . The bars for the 10th, 25th, 50th, 75th, and 90th percentiles would all have the same heights if running produced the same expected reduction in annual weight gain across all percentiles (i.e., if running more miles shifted the entire distribution of $BMI by a fixed amount). In contrast, the middle-right panel of Figure 2 shows that in 25-to 34-yr-old men, the 50th, 75th, and 90th percentiles of BMI change were significantly less for those who maintained Q 48 kmIwk j1 than for those who maintained running distances of less than 24 kmIwk j1 , whereas the 10th and 25th percentiles of BMI change did not differ significantly between the higher-and lower-mileage runners. The length of the bars increase progressively from the 10th through the 90th percentiles, and this trend is statistically significant (P = 0.008), suggesting further that running does not diminish weight gain uniformly but, rather, that the degree of attenuation increases with the percentile of $BMI. , from those running 24-47 kmIwk j1 (left), and from those running Q 48 kmIwk j1 (right). Results are presented by age groups (x-axis) and percentile of weight change (legend). Significance levels for differences from zero are designated by symbols. Probabilities presented above the bars are for the significance of a linear trend going from the smallest to the highest percentile (percentile effect). SE are shown in brackets. Figure 2 shows that men 35-54 yr old who consistently ran between 24 and 47 kmIwk j1 were less likely to have larger annual increases in weight and BMI than men who ran G 24 kmIwk j1 . Moreover, the attenuation of weight gain depended on the amount of exercise, the percentile of weight gain, and the age of the men. Specifically, the attenuation of weight gain increased progressively from the lowest to highest $weight and $BMI percentile (percentile effect). These effects were more pronounced when men who maintained Q 48 kmIwk j1 are compared with those who maintained G 24 kmIwk j1 (Fig. 2 , right panels) than when men who ran 24-47 kmIwk j1 are compared with those who ran G 24 kmIwk j1 (left panel, exercise dose effect). In men, there is a clear trend for age to reduce the attenuating effects of exercise on annual gains in the 50th, 75th, and 90th percentiles of $weight and $BMI. Figure 2 also shows that annual increases in waist circumference were attenuated by running and that the degree of attenuation was greatest at the 90th percentile of $waist circumference, was intermediate at the 75th percentile, and , from those running 24-47 kmIwk j1 (left), and from those running Q 48 kmIwk j1 (right). Results are presented by age groups (x-axis) and percentile of weight change (legend). Significance levels for differences greater than zero are designated by symbols. Probabilities presented above the bars are for the significance of a linear trend going from the smallest to the highest percentile (percentile effect). SE are shown in brackets.
http://www.acsm-msse.org was modest but significant at the 50th percentile of $waist circumference. The degree of attenuation was similar across age groups after age 35.
The effects of exercise maintenance on the percentiles of $weight and $BMI in women are generally consistent with those observed in men (Fig. 3) . Women 30-49 yr old who consistently ran between 24 and 47 kmIwk j1 or Q 48 kmIwk j1 had smaller annual increases in weight and BMI than those who ran G 24 kmIwk j1 . Also, the attenuation of weight gain increased progressively from the lowest to highest $weight and $BMI percentile. The difference between maintaining 24-47 kmIwk j1 and maintaining Q 48 kmIwk j1 was less evident for women than for men. Agerelated increases in the 50th, 75th, and 90th percentiles of waist circumferences were also diminished in women 30-39 yr old by running at least 24 kmIwk j1 and in women 40-49 yr old by running at least 48 kmIwk j1 . In men, years of education were associated with significantly smaller increases in BMI and waist circumference (P = 0.001). In women, parity was associated with significantly greater increases in BMI (P = 0.02) but not waist or hip circumference, whereas education was unrelated to changes in BMI and body circumference. Adjustment for education and parity did not affect the differences reported.
DISCUSSION
Our analyses confirm prospectively that middle-age weight gain occurs even among vigorously active men (20) and suggest that in Western society, weight gain is an intrinsic aspect of aging. Previously, in our initial crosssectional analyses of 7059 men, we concluded that increases in BMI with age were constant regardless of activity level (20) . More recent cross-sectional analyses of over 60,000 men suggest that the rate of weight gain with age diminishes at higher activity levels (23) . Although suggestive, these cross-sectional studies could not distinguish aging and weight change (dynamic processes) from individual preferences to choose a level of vigorous activity on the basis of age and weight (self-selection).
The present results demonstrate an inverse dose-response relationship between the amount of exercise sustained for 7 yr and weight gain. The prospective design ensures that the effects were related to weight change per se. Unlike prospective analyses presented by others (2, 7, 11, 13, 27) , our analyses are restricted to vigorously active men and women who maintained the same exercise levels at baseline and follow-up. This was done to eliminate the effects of change in physical activity, which is already known to produce weight loss (29, 30) . Our analyses show that the benefits of vigorous exercise on weight extend beyond the acute weight loss after greater energy expenditure-it also reduces the rate of weight gain that occurs with aging.
In this paper, we estimate that between the ages of 35 and 44 yr in men and 30 and 39 yr in women, those who maintained less than 24 kmIwk j1 gained, on average, 2.1 and 2.9 kg more per decade than those averaging at least 48 kmIwk j1 (Table 1 ). The corresponding differences in the average increases in waist circumference were 1.2 and 1.5 cm. Willett et al. (19) have shown that even among relatively lean women whose BMI remains below 25 kgIm j2 , modest weight gain after age 18 is a significant predictor of coronary heart disease risk.
Individuals vary greatly in their tendency to gain weight with age; such variation may be attributable to behavioral differences, but it is also influenced by genetic and environmental variation (12) . The most important impact of maintaining vigorous exercise may be the prevention of more extreme weight gain. As shown in Figures 2 and  3 , the differences in the 90th percentiles of weight gain between the high-mileage (Q 48 kmIwk j1 ) and lowmileage runners (G 24 kmIwk j1 ) were 5.3 and 6.5 kg per decade in men and women, respectively. The corresponding differences for the 90th percentiles of the increases in waist circumference are projected to be 2.6 and 2.7 cm per decade in men and women, respectively.
Exercise had less impact on age-related increases in body weight and BMI in older men than in younger men, whereas the attenuation of age-related increases in waist circumference was similar in older and younger men. The degree of attenuation seems to be proportional to the expected changes in men`s body weight, BMI, and waist circumference with age-that is, the tendency for body weight to increase through age 50 and remain constant thereafter, and for waist circumference to continue to increase until later in life.
We have previously reported on 3973 men and 1444 women who quit running (detraining), 270 men and 146 women who started running (training), and 420 men and 153 women who remained sedentary during 7.4 yr of follow-up from this cohort (25) ). Taken together, the current and previous studies suggest a two-component framework for describing the effects of physical activity on long-term changes in body weight: 1) an age-trajectory component that is attenuated by physical activity (demonstrated in this report); and 2) an acute component that is attributable to changes in the energy balance, as when energy expenditure is increased in relation to energy intake (demonstrated by us and others elsewhere (25, 29, 30) ). The age-trajectory component may be of relatively minor significance in training or dieting studies, which usually span a year or less (14, 29, 30) , during which the effects on weight of changing energy balance are likely to be large relative to aging. However, it may be of major significance to long-term prospective studies that relate weight change to physical activity.
Our proposed theoretical framework is useful for interpreting other prospective studies of exercise and weight, in which changes in weight between baseline and follow-up are compared with baseline (2,11,13), follow-up (2,27), or concurrent changes in physical activity (7, 13, 15) . Relationships between weight change and a single exercise measurement taken at either baseline or follow-up will reflect, in part, the effects of physical activity on agerelated weight gain (the trajectory component) as well as any effects of change in activity that are related to either the baseline or follow-up activity (acute component). The third approach, which compares concurrent changes in weight and exercise, estimates the cumulative effects of changing energy expenditure (acute component) but not the effect of exercise on age-related weight gain (trajectory component), because it treats men and women who maintained a consistent level of exercise the same regardless of whether the activity level was high or low. In contrast, restricting the analyses to those who maintain a consistent exercise dose over time enables us to test whether exercise attenuates the trajectory component directly.
These observations have important clinical and public health implications. Excess body weight leads to a variety of metabolic disorders, including hypertension, diabetes, and hypercholesterolemia. It also contributes to increased cardiovascular disease risk. Preventing excess body weight may be more effectively addressed by preventing weight gain rather than by achieving weight loss in individuals who are already overweight. Physical activity should be promoted as sustained lifelong behavior rather than as a therapeutic lifestyle change, whose benefits are the weight not gained rather than the amount of weight lost. These benefits may be less apparent than acute weight loss by dieting and may only be perceived relative to the accumulation of excess body weight among others who are less active.
There are obvious limitations to our analyses. We lack data on the energy intake in these runners; this precludes our ability to claim directly that the inverse association between weight gain and exercise was independent of changes in energy intake. We also did not obtain usual running pace for this sample, and, therefore, we are unable to assess whether running intensity may have affected weight gain or specifically, whether the slower pace and reduced maximum aerobic power (9,10) of older runners may have contributed to the significant interaction between age and running distance. Education and parity did not account for the observed associations, but other measures of socioeconomic status were not obtained, and their affects are not known. The testretest correlations for self-reported running distance suggest that the measure is highly reproducible; however, measurement error will bias the regression coefficients towards zero when distance is used as an independent variable. However, the runners included in these analyses were specifically chosen for the concordance of their baseline and follow-up running distances. Errors in recalling height, weight, and body circumferences should not bias the standard regression coefficients when used as dependent variables, but they will contribute to the error variance associated with the coefficients. The selection of this sample was based on reported differences in mileage between baseline and follow-up of less than T 5 kmIwk j1 , but we do not know whether running distance deviated significantly between surveys, and this may have weakened the reported associations.
Another limitation is that we did not allocate participants at random to a prescribed running distance. Therefore, we cannot distinguish whether exercise caused the attenuation of age-related weight gain, or whether individuals who were genetically, behaviorally, or environmentally predisposed to a lower rate of weight gain over time were more successful at sustaining high levels of vigorous physical activity. Our analyses are based solely on runners, and running is a vigorous activity (9 6 METs); although we believe it likely that these results apply to other vigorous physical activities, this conjecture remains to be verified.
On the basis of the data presented here and by others, we conclude that maintaining a vigorously active lifestyle diminishes the apparently natural tendency to gain weight with age. Moreover, our analyses suggest that exercise prevents more extreme weight gain, and this may be especially beneficial given the curvilinear relationship between weight, morbidity, and mortality (16) .
